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Evening Current

The

CARLSBAD.

VOL. I, NO. lu.V

How The Big

NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY.

WHO IS

GRAVES,

SELF-STYLE-

AUGUST 17, IHI7.

WasPulled Off

By

Aitociated Press.

Kanaaa City, Aug. 17. Dr. Arm
interGaard Karl Graves,
national spy, who published a volume
of experiences "As pefSONgJ py .,
Kaiser", was liMM ,at night foi
being in a zone close,: Ui :emy aliens.
(iraves gave ,,u statement! that
r in an
he was on his way !
ii
iat would
effort to obtain paperr
prove "illegitimacy of the Hozensol-lerfamlh ".Among I iraves possessions wr e found documents relating
to the establishment of n Saxon union
m this country.
self-style- d

The long planned barbecue in tindelightful clitne of thr Guadalupe
mountains in over, anil it waa well
attended, many earn came out from
Carlsbad, some from Pecos, and many
from Crow Flat. Over 100 rara were
drawn up around the bin platform.
It waa built for pleasure and one Ionic
pin tree hued waa used for a plate
to fasten the rafter to on each aide.
Theae trees were cut in the (iuadalup
mountains and fifty feet of the best
part, of the trees were used. The fluo
waa flne and the muaic a stringed
orchestra waa good, and the young
folks did nvi forget to dance.
ISO, it ruined a little, but during
the day the pleasure was unmarred.
The roping and tournament races
were good and pulled off in Rood style.
In the goat roping the tlrst day first
prize was won by Oliver Shattuck,
who roped and tied his goat in 14
seconds, the prir.e for which was
922.66.
The second prize of $0.00 fell
to Bryan (irammer. The calf roping
The first men did not
came next.
make very good time, but as they
roped their nerves seemed better, until it came to the last man on the
list. It II. I'olk, a Queen man, who
roped and tied his calf in 41 seconds.

Whingtnn.

Aug.

Graves was

17.

arrested becauae he was representing
himself as working for the State h
partntent.

BEEN

LIBERTY

SALT

DENVER,

LAKE RAILWAY

Associated Press.
liringlon, Colorado, Aug. 17. Th,
district court appointed (tias.
William Freeman as Denver receivers for the Denver, Salt I.ake railroad. This Mttan is the result of a
friendlv suit for fifteen thousand by
McPhee and Met iinnity. of Denver.
By

Boct-tshe-

AS

By

Associated Preaa.
Snn Francisco. Auu. 17. The Jap
anese freight
Koto Hira Mn- is ashen off tin- Alaku coast. The
veaael and cargo were valued at a million dollars, which will be lost. The re
are no d tails ugarding the fate of
the rrew.

ENEMY MAKES

and expreaaion

eight-year-ol-

STREET CAR

IN KANSAS CITY

By Aiaoeiated Pre- Paris, A g. 17. (ie. lan I
last
night attacked thi
now
positions
gained by tin French on tin BtoonbC'
ke river, in ii'lguim, but weie repuls
ed, it is official!) announced, Vigoi
ous fiermnn slSeultl WON made on !h,
wen
Aisne fro'it .ilso, bnl
beatoi

hark.

or CONFIDENCE

on

the

part

i

STRIKE IS ENDED.
By Associated

AND WATCH

of the

11.

S.

dawned bright and fair and nearly
as many were on hand to trip the light
fantastic. There seemed to he an un-limited supply of the best barbecued
ibcef and mutton the first day, to say
nothing of the fine, fat muttons, bread
and pickles. The second day of the
barbecue on account of the rain thru
the night, thi' big beef was not killed
but seven or eight fat muttons met
their doom.
Will I'urd.w had u big tent and the
night of the rnin 27 slept in the tent
:and those that did not want to sleep
kept up a jubilee
until dawn. A
nbmnor Of pnoplc had nice large tent
and others spent the nivht in their
cars, while some went home
with
neighbors.
To say the people of
Qoaan are jovial and
would be putting it mild. They looked after the comfort of all as fur as
they could, and no one person that
'seemed to enjoy lift- as wus mother
(Continued on Lat Page.)
whole-soule-

WILL KEEP WAR IN

By Associated Prers.
Washington,
17.
Aug
Senator
Ashurst, of Ariaona, denounced the I.
W. W's. in the senate.
"With the I.
W. W,s.. perjury is line irt, and murder has boon reduced to science," the
senator declared. After murdoi hu
been committed
and the man is
brought into court, the organisation
In being asked
produces ln nlilis.
for the mtaivng of 1. W. W.. said) "It
stands for Imperial Wilhtlrn

I. W.

W'S.

DEPORTED

DUSTRIES MOVING
By Associated Press.
Washing! in,
Aug.

iv. Sanding
Federal troops to Washington, Oregim,
Montana and Idaho to keep the war industries moving and check disorder
f Miaanrfail liv .,rn..ii,lu
ui
the near future, should the threat
lad I. W. W. strike attain serious
agoportiona and civil authorities he
unuble to meet the situation.

h

T. C. Love and wife

day, trading.

FROM COLORADO

SPECIALTIES

WITH EACH 50c. PURCHASE OK
PALMOLIVE TOILET ARTICLES

DRUG STORE
CORNER
THE
NYAL QUALITY

I

STORE

1

c

7

in town to

Kitchen Cabinets
who persisted
chards, an i

END PACK AGE CONTAINING

are

EVEN

Presr.
Grand Junction, Col., Aug. 17.
The company home guards jalwades
W. W.
alleged
arrested twi

FREE

7 PRLMOLIVB

IT GROW.

I. W. W. DENOUNCED FEDERAL TROOPS

By Associated

WEEK

General strike

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

BY SENATOR

I

17

recognition

First National Bank

The purse was J22.8U.
The second
boat roper was Will Truit, who roped
i:i
in
seconds. Third
and tied
money fell to Will Murrah, his time
being 4tl and a half seconds. Between
the ropings the young folks resorted
to the platform where they entertain
The cold drink Man
ed themselves.
had most every thing you or the children needed, from fresh fruit, bananas, apples, oranges, lemnos, pears ami
plums, and it was conducted in the
good old way. A medium charge of
ten rents a set was churged to dance,
and you could buy the tickets by the
dollar or one at a time.
The Ant night u rain made it lively
for the dancers and hard M the floor
managers, but every one were cool
enough, no one complained uf the
heat, but when they thought of the
rough, rocky road home they dunceil
to keep from coming.
all the
However, the second day of the bar
becue waa not so bad. The morning

Press.

Pekinffors, Aug.
.bus ended.

TODAY

thia

Associated Presi.
ansa- - City, Aug. 17. Street car
orviM MM resumed today after nine
lays' Strike of moturmen anil conduct
.rs, thi nan gaining the privilege of
In the labor union
embersh

I

AND AISNE FRONTS

FUNDS.

Carlsbad, N. M.

A

SERVICE-RESUME-

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

COR

government.

The

By Associated Preaa.
Chillicothe,
Ohio. Aug. 17.
a woman named "Dora" from El
Paso, Tcas, hud sent a telegram to
'her husband notifying him she wax
coming here to claim him as her hus
'hand, Mrs .lames Nelson last night
shot and killed her husband and shot
son, and then killed
jher
herself. The boy died today. The
father Vfai employed on the construction of the cantonment.

ONE DOLLAR OPENS A

DEPOSITORY

in

SUICIDE

ASHORE OFF ALASKAN COAST

FOR

RECEIVERS APPOINTED

naturally feel a sense of pride

We

COMMITS

ATTACK ON BELGIUM

DESIGNATED

LOAN

IN KANSAS iBAND AND SON THEN

JAPANESE FREI6HT STEAMER

THIS BANK
HAS

WOMANKILLSHUS

INTER

D

NATIONAL SPY, ARRESTED

Queen Picnic

V00 Year. COc. Month. 5c. Copy.

in camping

laced

trains, an1 turned

UM

in frUit

m

novOf to

or-

freight

ctjrn.

an Be
LITTLE DIKKKRENT "
See The
(

A

'Sellers'
ONLY

GERMANS

TAKE LAN6ERMARCK

Berlin, Aug. 1- 7- official statement
the Germans rot
rck.

utHD

$40.00

-

AT

M. THORN E'S.

...
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Wm. H. Mullanc Editor mnd Manager

Entered as second - class
April 10, 1917, at the putt
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I Up Goes the Price

NAMES OF ELKS

of Laundry Work or
,
f
Uown With the Lost or Production
1

X

matter
at

oflice

mm.

a

WE

CarWhad, New Mexico, under the Act
Published dally
8, 1X79.
Sundaya excepted, liy the Carlsbad
Printing f'ompuny.

TO TAKE EFFECT SEPT. 1ST.
Preferring the latter the undersized ask your
YOC
ran assist very materially.
The cost of collection and delivery of your bundlea ia nine centa.
In future the minimum charge for each package will be twenty
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
live renta. If your bill amounts to leaa, kindly arrange with our rep5.00
One year in advance
resentative lo rail every two weeks, r increase content to minimum.
3.00
Six months in advance
We all have regular daya for railing, eliminate the second atop by
00
One month in advance .
having bundle reayd.
.06
8ample copiea
Kindly arrange to pay rash on d livery as driver must return
cash or your bundle. This ia not a queation of your financial re-Member of the Associated I'rraa.
aponalbilily but for economical real ona only.
The Associated Press is exclusively X Itemember, your laundry ia NOT raiaing prices. We are asking you
entitled to the use for republication of
to help ua in making such a atep ui necraaary.
all news credited to it or not otherKINDLY ASSIST US so we may be enabled lo give you same
X
wise credited in this puper and also
HIGH GRADE SERVICE.
the local news published herein.
AJI rights 0f republication of special
despatches herein are also reserved.
THE SANITARY WAY
APPLE CROP IN THE
PECOS VALLEY WILL
NOT BE A FAILURE
MEASURING A DRAFTED MAN.
The apple crop in the' Pecos valley
IS
if far from a total failure as reported Ha Must Corns Up to Specifications
disHope
earlier in the season. The
Given Kotow to Be Aceepted.
trict will have at least lot) cars of
The
doctor who exumlne the men
apples.
may
ship
Artesiu
marketable
fifty cars of good apples. J. B. Cecil for the drufi army must follow the
hus
full crop of perfect apples, be table given below for welglit, height
all cheat By Associated Pros.
cause he gave close attention to his and cheat measurements,
crop from the liud down to the present measurements to i.c taken on a level
'UUt -- G?n,,rHl
time. Other crops in this section are just alaive thi nipple:
Kornilnff . t ie RuKsian commander-it-!fou- r
chest Meas'mrnt chief. Mtd thcmoral igh ,ng capacity
comma along well. At present the
At
.I'M Mobil'
hankers, business men and farmers are Feet II. itfMInches Wright
I'minda Inches. Inches of the army is considerably strength-agitating the niatlcr of sowing much
cued and he hoped for a complete r
l
II.
lis
a
winter wheat. T';ero is much land i. mi
generation or the Kussian forces ami
t
ii
is
124
M
II
I
that may lie sown in wheat and 6 Ml
expressed the opinion that another
m
i
M2
t
i:
properly irrigated during the winter iI HI
winter campaign was inevitable.
130
2
33
without interfering fvith the water t Ml
2
I3 J
M
m
supply for alfalfa and other summer I ll
m
ut
i
SS
HI
I Ml
3S'i
crops.
3H
ASSISTANT SECRETARIES

of March

Tne following were among the

C, M, h'liihnrt, Ray A. Baker, H. A.
P. Ponrbuugh, C. C. Tannehill, Geo
W. Robinson, E. F. McCullough, W. G.
McElhenny, Jim Hall, Ge. E. r'resch
Jim Ballard. W. 0. Vann. V. H. Stlne,
Emmett Patton, Milo Pierce, C. D.
Fulton, Jai. W. Wilson, J. S. Lea,,
Doe.
Ben Davisaon, L. R. Faville,
Montgomery, C. C. Croke, Joe McCain
J. B. Peterson. Wallace Anderson, J.
E. Eaught, J. A. Yoder, A. Porter, L.
A. Saunders, Sam A. Swarti. B. F.
.Moon, John IL. Jenkins, F. L. Austin,
Charles A. Reynolds, R. C. Worswirk,
J. R. Purcell, Robt. O. Green, E. P.
YanDernberg.
C. H.
Smith, Henry
Russell, F E. Nolen, O. O. Askren,
Jim Johnson W. E. Sloop, Dick Goodman, W. K. Dunn, R. M. Parsons.
,'ohn (i. Kloes. N. Y. City No. 1. M.
L. Coddingham, L. G Barefoot, Bob
Burns. Harry Kendell, Bert Mc Con-nel- l.
Dick Morriao, Frank Crosson,

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY

RUSSIAN ARMY

Dour Hall, Dr.

RE6AINING ITS POISE

1,

t
t

Selected by Oovernor

I. indue.
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I
e
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II

IMI

.

Ml

XV,

IV,

M

.if,

:

71

r..
14

M

3

ti

m
in

,

OF AGRICULTURE

Perason, Rodger
Frank Severena, Mr

El-l.t- t,

4

m

ELKS' DANCE.
very delightful dance was given
last evening at the Armory, honoring
the visiting Elks. The floor and the
music made dancing a perfect dream.
More than fifty couples tripped the
light fantastic until the train crew
blew three shrill blasts, reminding
them that a special train was waiting
10 take them to Roswell. The string-wer- e
ed orchestra that furnished the music
jcame down front Roswell on the eight
o'clock train, snd the hoys and girls
are still drcming of the lovely num- bars.
A

t

IIS

7i

tl

Mel 1.

1).

Poyde, Dr. Fisher, Hial Cobean, Ed
Thiele, Sidney Pitt, Ed Wiseley, M.
G. Rosenberg, Geo.
Sasaes, G. M.
x, rt
1
s
nr
1. u
The last
Childress. W. A.
AwEi
wlr( f
d
Leonard. Jim Cowan, Cant,
Fletchfr, HoifSa, George Young,
Hunt, Clevclatd, Whisky Joe.

1

Men

vis-

,

iting Elks:

.

Captains of Motor M.nutr

BAD

NAMED

i

24
I
Mt4
Bv Associated Press.
Fe,
17. Governoi C i
Aug.
Santa
n
im
i
Washington.
17.
Aug.
Clareno
l.indsey today appointed thirty cap- i
an
n
34
r.i
Ousley, of College Station, Texas, and
1 12
344
irS
tt
tains to have charge in the vurious
Raymond A. Pearson. Ames Cowan
;s
111
4
tn
counties of the organization of "New 1
nominated by President Wilson
Mexico Motor Minute Men," IfiOO moThe following rnriiitlona below the
be Aaaiatant Secretaries of Agricul- torists having volunteered the use of standard given In the latile are permls-albl- to
ture, under the provisions of the food
themselves and cars in case of need.
when Hie applicant Is active, has
Each county organization will finance tlriti muscles and ia evidently vigorous survey luw.
itaelf. A list of all cart and owners and healthy:
SANTA FE C. C. IS (JOINO
is now in the hands of the council of
'lu st lit
AFTER AVIATION CAMP.'
Expiration Wright
stti udefense and they can be mobili- flslcht
Inches
I'ounds
Inches.
y ut any time.
zed i
r,4
1
A Tender of MU Acres of l and Will
(I ami under
10
A4 and unilrr (9t
I
be Made and Everything Else That
11
M end under
I
Pl.tN FOR URLS' REFORM
May bt' Required by Government.
fj end under ?n
ii
I
Master Photographer
HAS MKT OBSTACLES
20
70 and ondfir 71
I
24
71 mm. upwiird
I
Santa I'e. Aug. 17. The Santa Fc
PHONE S3
iMta Fe, N. M Aug. 17. The
To Ih acceptable men llnw sixty Chamber of Commerce and prominent.
tlnunciul situation of the Ktute Reform four lindiev In height must bo of good citircns arc going after an aviation .
'School
Spring'' ! ,,uJ' according phyabpie. uell developed snd mils camp for New Mexico. A tender of
A
line fiom our winsome Thelma
Ctill npri,u
f l.'tn.l
fl.it nod oiiitulilv
to a report made at a meeting of riilur
oiiene. assures us sne ik
the iMiard of directors of that intlieatsnd-an- l located, will be made to the aviatinn
In
above
Variations
veli:lit
v'ng a delightful time. The papers
stitution ut Springer, Monday which
service and everything else tha most
siltf).
dlHiiiuMf.vliig
not
are
iinless
very nice account of the
waa attended 'y Governor Lindsey. i lent to MBlJtltMl obeNity
I'lileaa ex of the flying at the battle front is ' carnival and Misa
Hyatt visiting
The high ml of living during the cepthmally
flying" and that with an alti- "high
well
iiroportiotusl
men
Inst year has esulted in a monthly deof 7,000 feet at Santa Fe, the tl"" aunt- - Mr"' ,,olt' Thelma waa in
tude
height
six
alx
In
shone
Inches
led
fund, and
Hawaiian booth, and represented
Sm
in the maintenance
ficit
aviators can irain high altitude exile- belle. Miss Hyatt
ii,. miorom at ion for the building abould ho rejeiied
rience in the most practical and easi- he Hawaiian
the
ent ftve weeks in Midland, and does
has nroved inadequate to place
Si way. An aviation training camp
occupancy
ni,t know wnnshe can leave such a
building in condition for
to :i,i00 additional
would bring SJJ00
.a a
.
nl MM irl t rrt '
reudiustincnts WIN
u nnmo h mnn .gVni4
to
"
re unita wouui
ttiiui n
miuiii,!"""
tha
Currant,!";""
your
iwcfrlng
at
Do
down,
cut
friends here ire thinking it is
nuirireated in U effort to
in n business way. Chairmun
Seligman of the board of 1,,ut t'mt"the deficit but it may be necessary to.- since. Notary always in.
county commissioners, has gathered
torrow sonic money for rruuntenancThe sale of I'O tons 01 oiiaua rwiacu
all the nevoHsory ilata covering the M
J. C. Oraburn delightfully entertain-amon- g
quirements of the government and is
by the boys In the school will provide
his futher and mothr, Mr. and Mr.
some funds.
those who are leading in the I
rrsturn. wno are visiting in his home.
Arruiigeiiici 11 were made at the
eTorts to land the camp.
They went to Queen, enjoyed the pk- .
meetina to IDOVI the inmates from the
ni(' n"vinK h' own car, he tmk them
old school to he new building, ana
I5CTC
&
tUULA I IUN.
UlnL
ARE THE BEST- th the present furniover to the brinks of Dog Canyon, and
to get along
comwith the magnifying glass they could
ture until the ntw school can abe $1000
Thutjh Confined at Home, ShstStudlae see many of the canyons and placea in
I'laiis for
pletely eulpped.
proand tueosads.
ithc rough.
They
expreited them- barn were called off. and other
r
Vates ('enter, Kan. -- Pluck and da-- selves as having enjoyed every
posed exenditurc at the new plan,
tnliiatlon are making an education Invent of the time cxrept the shower,
postponed.
possible for Margaret Collins of the but with the coming of the sun, they
(iovernor Lindsey estimates that It
Plum creek dlatrlct under conditions forgot and enjoyed the day.
would require an expenditure of sevthat would bare discouraged moat
eral hundred dollurs to place the
School in condition to receive
children.
There will be a meeting of the co- girls, and unless it is decided that war
More than a year ago Margaret fell unty Board of Education, Monday, the
emergency funds can be used for that
on tha Ico nnd has not been able to 20th, to consider and approve: the
purpose the plans to provide a reforattend school sines tha accident The teachers1 contracts. Of course there
matory for girl may have to be abanteacher in this dlatrlct, Fred Bayer, 'will be other things to look over,
doned for the present.
boarded at her home. Margaret stud-latrovurnor Lindsey returned to Santa
during the day and recited at night
night.
Fa from Springer Monday
paaaed all of the axa mutations.
he
Mrs. E. W. Parks and hildren who
afternoon,
When he left here Sunday
received a county diploma and la plan- have had a delightful sUy for the past
he intended to go through to Raton,
akitf to go on with bar education.
niotrth with her parents and sisters
the
but was held up by a washout on
left for their home in Kentucky, on
Santa Fe lines short distance above
IThursday morning. Her parents, Mr.
Springe.
'and Mrs. Wallii, of Ixving, were very
AM A. I'll
IHIDIUTI
happy Sunday, when they had all
IlKinilAN
n
with
I NSURANCE
"
A Kansas bootleg gar carries boos to
them in their home for the family
Sao Them at
eamcealad hot water bottle and serves
AUTOMOBILE, AND union, and all enjoyed chicken dinner
M through
tuba In sanitary drtnktni
tMngt thul 1(0 with
the
21M

Ray V. Davis

i

tt

W
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Garland Stoves
and Ranges
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mo-ta-
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I
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C. C, Cati ii In town todsy from
Csss Draw. Mr sss the rain out
that way hove not been general.

It

1

7.

GOODYEAR AND
100 FIRESTONE
TIRES

Mrs. William Leek is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Nyneyer, going
with her son. Robert
Mrs. Bert Leek returned Wednesday out yesterdu
from Roswell, where she and little Leek, and family, who wen' here a
Mill Wardie went to attend the Bap- few days.
tist association, and visit a few dltys Mnurice i'orhcr, one
of the firmer
with Mrs. Brown and daughter. They
owners of the prosperous Boston Store
report a very pleasan' stay.
is in town today, coming in y Ueiday
Koswell, where he left hi fam-II- .
i. C. Leek, son of Mr. and Mrs. from
lu- - brother.
v visiting
Muunce J
who
Bert I.eck,
has been on the well pleased with Douglas, saying it fs
plains with his uncles, Robert
and n fine center, that he met a few peo,ile
Fred Leek, since the Fourth, is home 'from Carlsbad, among them were Tom
now. He had such a good time he and Fred I'endleton, Mrs. Hughes and
never tired telling about It
her daughters. The one thing he sem-eproud of was his third son, and also
Robert Leek and family, also Mrs mentioned that Mrs. Hughes was with
Fred Nymeyer and family, came in
He is leaving in the morning
from the plains, Wednesday, and were .them.
Yory city to do their buying.
here visiting their parents afewdays. for New
R. W. Henin, Federal land bank appraiser, Is here. Mr. Heflin will apYour laundry is safe with us.
praise the land and in the near futui e
the work is first class.
CARLSBAD STBAM LAUNDRY. we may be able to improve our
The Sanitary Way. ranches, and get better grades of

I

SO

3

TO

x 4 AT

.14

WEAVER'S GARAGE
Don't forget we know how and have the facilities
broken eastings, having recently installed an
plant that welds all classes of Iron

lo

weld

our

arelllene
I

'

Mrs. Howard Kerr, hss so devouted-(Jspplied herself to making comfort
.packets and bandages and such for
the trenches, has finished wih her own
hsnd, a hundred comfort packets, and
has s number of others to finish. But
INTERES IN
ithe hundred wss msde of her mster-- j
ii and by herself, and have been shipped to
York to go to France.
AT LOVING Mrs. KerrNew
does so many deed of kindness that we never know about it
gives one pleasure te) really mention
PROGRAM RED CROSS MUTING her at times when she leasts expects it.

RED CROSS

d

PUN

1

MEET

James Welpton, while , swimming
W. O Weaver, of Mslaga,
Ul.. VI .. UTkit. urtin I. irnnerll To be held at LoVing, N. M., Sunday
is in
yesterday sfternoon, fell on his hsnd favorite with all who have the pleus- - August
wn today.
Mr. Weaver is one of
t
2fl,
1917,
at 2:30 p. m.
snd sprained it. It is the right hsnd, ure ot Knowing ner, nas necn me nouse
the
prosperous
merchant" of that secInvocstion.
snd Jsmes is resting from his Ishors, guest of Miss Lelia Christian, while
tion of the country.
Song, "America," by audience.
.and a new boy is Riling his place,
by
of
a
trip
the
here she had
pleasure
Origin and Development of the Hosauto to Queen and returned in time to pital Idea, A. N. Pratt.
dance
the
at
P. D. L M
the
participants
lie
of
Albuquerque,
of
one
.ri'
Origin of 'he Modern Red Cross
She left for her home in Society. Rev.
is spending the week with his friend, lamt niirht
D. F. Sellards.
Roswell this morning.

C. C. Slkes.

Irweei

S3

The Taste Tells
A

Phop

Red Crosi Work in G.eut Public
Calamities
Kires,
Floods.
and Pestilence, .1. A. Huston.
RubHrittunia,
Thomas
Arne,
Chorus.
Our Individual Duty und Opportunity for Service, Victor L. Minter.
The Technical Work That Can b
Done by us ami the Amount of Supplies Needed and Now Being Used by
the Warring Nations,
Mrs. J. H.
Downing.
The RbcsTsS,Iobs.
Kipling, Rev. F.
Earth-quake-

BLIND MAN COULD TELL HK IS BATING OOOD
ICE CREAM BY THE TASTE.

THAT IS THE SURE WAY OF DISt RIM1NATING

Sweet Shop

W.

Pweet

Wilks Glasscock, who now hss a
Ford car, came down from the ranch
this morning and is going to Black
river. Wilks is glad tosay that they
had some rain out their way.

J.

Humbert and Mr. Deautre-mon- t
came in from the San Simone,
yesterday, wheie they have been
the Merchant home, putting
Mr. Hal
on the last coat of paint.
.bert said they did nut get rain out
that way, hut struck the heavy rains
at Lone Tree.
M.

Send us your parcel post packages.
Careful attention given to work from
out of town.
CARLSBAD STFMM LAUNDRY.
Tre Sanitary Way.

Arthur Breeding left for Roswell
last night, where he will visit over
Sunday with friends.

Ralph, The Cleaner, is employing
an expert cleaner to help him get the
immense amount of cleaning out of the
way. Farris Callan, of Manard, Tex.,
is here and will go to work Monday.
C. E. Mans and family of Artesia
were guests of the Bstes yesterday.

TIRED FEET

Were never known to be in the
same shoes with

Rexall Foot

Powder
FOR HALE BY

Hm

Star Pharmacy

m Rextll Store

WITH EACH

.Hi

CKNT PI KCHASF

OF PALM OLIVI GODS, WE WILL
GIVE

A

WEEK

END PACKAGE

FREE.

R. E. DICK

Pratt.

Phone 9
DRUGGIST
Phone 9
The Round Table - Questions on any
phase of the Red Cross work or its
manifold activities in any part of the
Born- - To Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Sutton
h Ray Davis is proving to the peo- world, Francis G. TrBc.
ple of Curlsbud that he can do things
The Stii Spangled banner, Fran- !of Rio Vista. Thursdsy, a beautiful
baby girl. Mother and daughter dowhile they wait. He very successfully cis Scott Ky, Chorus.
ing nicely.
made the photograph of the 71ks yesBenediction.
terday. They were lined up on the
court house lawn at 12 ::I0, and Ray
Miss Mildred Wslter has spent a few
FOR RENT- - Two rooms, close in,
made the exposure, and by three D
her girl with or without
furniture, see or
clock all were printed and ready for weeks in Artesia visiting
friends,
Mrs. W. II Mullane, 259.
them. Rsy is making the promising Munsey, Miss Serena Perry and Vera phone
returning
Friday, accomyoung photographer of the country,
panied by the girls, who were her
WANTED. Clean Tallow.
and Carlsbad should be very proud of guests over
Urge
Sunduy,
returning home
him.
the first part of the week. LftUfS. or SSlI pliant it let
CARLSBAD
LAUNDRY.
STBAM
Psrry, who was here for a longer
The Sanitary Wsy.
A. E. Lusk is leaving for the jlain
stay, tiist with Virginia Files, snd
10
Carlsbad. N. M.
this afternoon accompanied by tie With A lass Walter, returned
with
Misses Grace Jones and Ancta Jo
thi'in.
dan. where 'hey will visit Mrs. Bill
For Sale Thoroughbred R. I. R.
Lusk und stay over for the I,oving-toLRUs Mae Nelson la hoiM, after a cockerels.
three days' celebration.
very pleasant visit with friends at tf
Hart and Mullane.
Artesia.
Phone 72K
The new milliner with the Joyce-Prui- t
Co, Miss Clark, of Warsaw, Utd.,
will be here Xhis wee's nnd will assume
Clark is thorough und experienced, and
Being
Chicago.
Cjomes here from
she must be the very
with Joyce-Pruijieat, for they solicit and expect lo
keep your trade by having thorough
salesmen and sales ludies. She will
.Succeed Miss Hake, as thut lady will
nut trim this season.
t,

ELECTRIC WIRING

Reverend Dillards, wife an. I, son,
Abilene, Texas, are spending u
from
Return postage paid on all parcel few days in town. Rev. Dilards is a
post packages amounting to $1.00 and Baptist minister.
upwards.
CARLSBAD STBAM LAUNDRY.
Guy Reed cume down from Artesia
The SsniUry Woy. yesterday.
He is en'hused over the
line ruins up that way.
UNCOMFORTABLE.

PALM OLIVE
Bargain Day

The Mars' Malts Hymn, Claude de
Lisle, Tenor solo and chorus
Red Cross Work in War. J, G.

WILL MEAN

A

LOT TO VOI R FAMILY

YOl'R PROPERTY

WILL

DOMESTIC

APPLIANCES

ALSO THE

ITABLE IN VES'I MINT

YOU

( AN NOT MAKE

ARIOI II

A

SOUNDER OB MORE PROF-

TO YOUR PROPERTY

YOURS

-

V

DOWN LABOR AND MAN E

WHICHCUT

deal last night with Bill Lusk
his
closed, Pete Borhcverry buying
ranches near Lovington. Wesley McAllister came in with him.

Special attention given to parcel
post packages.
CARLSBAD STBAM LAUNDRY.
The Sanitary War-

ST

AND BEST LIGHTING

LIFE MORE WORTH LIVING.

J. T. Jones and Neely Lewis, two of
stockmen, were In town
Midland'
over night. They were returning
from Montana, where they had been
with a train of cattle, shipping them
there for grass.

CASH

S A F E

Judge C R. Brice, of Roswell, will
be here today on the afternoon train
to transact the regular businoss.
A

IN

BE IMPROVED

VALUE, WHILE YOU ENJOY THE CLEANEST.

.

FOR SER VICE,

The Public Utilities Co.

THE BVEN1NG CURRENT. FRIDAY, AUGUST

17. 1117.

STORE NEWS
MAW SECTIONS

THE

CONTRIBUTING

TO OUR DRY

GOODS EMPORIUM

T

HAS

THAT

AUSO CENTRAL
ALWAYS

BEEN

PROM

BUYING

A

EXPEDITION

ARE EACH

By Associated

London,

AND HAVE

BY

REGAIN

Pre.

Aug.

statement say-th enemy twice

17,

Th

official

"Early last night

counter-attacke- d
our
new positions which were gained by us
yesterday east of Loot. At the sec
lond attempt, he succeeded in pre
mg back onr lines slightly at some
points but later in thenlght our troops
again attacked and re established oar
positions. The artillery ha been active on both sides durimr the nis-h- t

VISU M)

CITIES POR THE CLASS OP MERCHANDISE
US. THAT IS. MERCHAN )ISE OF MERIT
AND

AND WESTERN
SHOWN

TO

LOST POSITIONS

FALL SHOWiXG OF MERCHANDISE
OUR KM ERS HAVE RETURNED

HARD

IN THE WORK OP A

SHARING

EASTERN.

GERMANS FIGHTING

east of Tprea."

VALUE
WHILE EVERY ONE EXPECTS TO PAY AN ADVANCE IN PRICE 11 IS PERHAPS EXAGA LARGE DEGREE, AND WE INSIST THAT YOU COME DOWN POR A THOR-

was in Knowles' attending to busia

GERATED TO

ssi luesaay.

Bert Belcher, made his first trip
to this section for lo these many days
ast Tuesday and claims this country
looks much better than any territory
he has covered for several months.
The Knowles school is slated to begin business the flnrt Monday of September, there is a strong and able
bunch of educators in the way of
teachers in charge, and if the pupils
don't make good It will not be the
fault of the "faculty".

OUGH INVESTIGATION.
HAVE

YOU

SEEN

OUR KEADY - TO

WEAR

-

JOYQE'PRUIT GO.
"WE

WANT

YOUR

Frank Teague unfortunately

Mow-

ed, up his engine laat week but ord
ered new parts and went back to
Gaines county preparing to resume

TRADE'

drilling for water.

Mrs. Mettle Blackwell entertained
number of the ladies of Knowles
and vicinity laat Wednesday afternoon
quite a number being in attendance.
atra. j. e. utverty and John L.
Emerson. Jr.. came from Carlsbad Laat
Monday and remained
her until
Thursday, then accompanied by Mrs.
spur, Texas, via
tmerson, went
auto, where they expect to visit relatives during their several weeks outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hart and
daughter, Mia Jessie, made up their
mind to return to their homes in
Abilene, Texas, last Thursday morning, they having been In this vicinity
during the several past weeks, visiting the families of h' Shlpp, C. A.
Milter and several others. While here
they were so royally entertained they
were loth to arrive at the conclusion
that; the time had arr.ved for them to
return home. The many friends they
have gained In this vicinity hope they
will return for another viaR at an
early .h'r.
Ha sal Marie, daughter of Mr.
Lltt
and Mi i. Johnson Graham, celebrated
last Monday af
her thin! birth-da- y
ternoon, and Invited a number of her
little friend to rejoice with her and
partake of the beet in the land, and
have the moat delightful time of
their lives. Games, song, music,
laughter and everything enjoyable to
the youthful mind. A banquet worthy
of a king' court was awaiting In a
most beautifully decorated dining hall
pink being the favored color, ev
erything In eight haririoMilng rib
bons, flowers, candles, cake, cream.
candy and pies, all in that same pleasing color, except the birthday cake,
which was snow white with little 11asel1 name snd age, baked on top in
pink, the contrast being most pleasing
to the eye. All the grand parent
from both tides f the house were
present to enjoy the little one's delight and Lileasure.
Grand Pa Graham and Grand Pa Dewhirat occupying both the head snd foot of the ta
ble, so st not to overlook a aingle
of the little
item of the pleasure
ones. Any one at all familiar with
Cesc estimable families, know without being present, that die feaat was
one long to be remembered.
The little guests present were: Haxel Robison. Lois Townsend. Juanlta Cooley,
Norain A hers, Vindete Breckosj, Loli- ta Wright, Vernie and Ida Bell Toole,
Alllc Graham, Willie Toole, George
Dan
Hall Huston, Harry Graham,
Huston, Ira and Na B reckon, parting
late m the evening with many a hug
sJkl kiss, washing IKtkS Hate! oanV,
many more of the same enjoyable event, and hoping to be present'snd enjoy them with her.
a

(Continued from First Page.)
QUEEN BARBECUE

i.u- the state of New Mexico which is
to be held ncx '. November
There will
ho doubt be
large vote pulled both
J. J. Williams, that well known
now making his home in Mid- pro and con.
Stanford. Si..- seemed care free.
'I be Highlonceomc
ranch celebrated
Mother Mlddleton and Mother Queen land, Texas, was a social visitor
worth while 'ust Tuesday by
t h days, and
were oa the ground
hia friends in Knowles
last it. a wsy a,..
4i
ii
eou
they ware feeling very good, but in week.
wiMir lurruuniiini
W. M. Terry that progressive cow- try to partake of their hospitality in
looking the crowd over, there were
Ash-frway
of a picnic and
two facet we did not Me. They were man from the Texas Tine near Nadine the
Mammy Shad and Aunt Pop. They was a business caller In Knowles the They had about three hundred and fifty
pounds
of fish prepared and other
other day.
wero misted and asked for by
W. M. and O. Y. Holloway went to good things in proportion to feed the
Middleton, the Queen merchonl,
country in their car multitude for the entire day, every
had everything and anything you the MagdaU-nMost last week looking for more grass and minute of which was thoroughly enwanted at hie lunch stand.
very one around Queen were present, more grass. They claim their range joyed.
Frank Conoway, wife and children
and a number from Dog Canyon. Ha's has been shaved with a safety rasor,
are visiting Mr. and Mr. H. P. Coiycr
) . en
folk for their hos- - which didn't miss a hair.
off to th
The Boswell freight train went to this week. Mrs. Conoway is a Sisan. fair dealing.
And what
Eitallty been
said here will be said by Lamesa, Texas, last Tuesday and ex- ter of Mrs. Colyrr. Their home Is In
fame in pert to bring back something real Oklahoma.
the mountain poet, for
Grandma Gaws is spending several
good if the rain don't stop 'em.
generally known.
G. W. Ha. Ii, i.uk and fsmily,
Annul.- the faces we knew to well
who days with Mrs. A. A. Andrews at the
in Carlsbad were .1. G. Osburn, father went to several Texas points in the ranch north of town, during the pre
and mother; Mr. and Mrs. Oshurn, i.oieman section, visiting relatives sent ween.
Mathias Willhot went west several
from Oklahoma; Sheriff Hewitt, and saversl weeks ago, have returned to
a
party; Harry Woodman and party; their home near Knowles and state days ago. Hr will inspect the
countsy and if conditions in
Hcllvain, Tipton and their wives; they enjoyed themselves vrey much,
Walter. snd slso state that crops in the var- that section do not meet with his apLuther Thomas anil wife;
Cret. wife und two children; II. E. ious places visited ss being very light proval he intends to have a look nt
the Arizona country and try to find
James and wife, who ware visiting indeed.
Thayer; Mr, dark Fletcher. Miss Mr. Gilmore and family, brother of th. land that flows with mHk and
Mary, Bertha, and the boys, also Ruth our fellow plainsman W. T. Gilmore, honey which is leported to be just
Duncan; J. S. Oliver. Jack Hines, Mr. arrived here the other day and will over the hill.
Olin Hardin, Fred Robison, " G.
and Mrs. Page, Karl Hanson, wife and remain for an indefinite period visit-lin- g
to
and inspecting local conditions. Woerner and W. W. O'Neal w
Hobble. Hillery Boyd and friend, E.
J. Todd and partner, Mr. and Mrs. 'Mi-- Gilmore is from Oklahoma and the Miller ranch in Gaines county,
Texas,
Friday
and
the
family,
branded
last
Qreen
Ussery, wife and
claims j the crop prospects in that
DHly,
Ed Lamb, Dallas Jones, Elmore Jones, section' ss not being very encourag- calves which were just aching to carry
ing.
fama brand.
Jones,
Will
Smith
and
Leonard
Mist Ruby Manning returned from
Dave Willhoit that "hustling" young
ily, Basest Shafer, wife and baby,
Richard Smith and family, Mrs. Mar fsrmer west of town, says he believes her vacation in the vicinity of Dallas,
the Livingston, Mr and Mrs. Slkaa, in plsnting, rsin or no rain, and that Texas, where she had a most delightSikrs, Mrs. Up Hates. Dirk Bates, everlasting hammering away is the ful time during the past wo months.
Miss Ruby exports to take charge of
wife anil Zelpha, Milton Smith, wife price of success.
Posrl Griffin moved s real cosy the Ehinice school when proper dale
and Miss l.uclle McKneely, A. K. Lusk
Merchant, little two room house from six miles rolls around.
and the Missea White,
Mrs. Minnie Jones, in company with
north of town to his new home on the
Christian Seay, Medaris, Fred
ami wife; Joe Fetler and fam- Keelough Place three miles south of her son, went to the Magdslena counily; W. W. War,) and family; Mrs. town laat Saturday. He has the beans try, where they have located a ranch
and expect to build a permanent home.
Oltie Thayer snd family and Miss provided "they make".
Benton Mosley, W. G. Woerner and
Paul. Loma, Gray and Jack, the chilKnorr, John Dearborne. Wlllard Bates,
wife and two daughters, Miss Grace dren of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Heard, Johnson Graham went to Carlsbad
Harrison. Miss Vers Vest, Lillian snd went to Carlsbad laat Sunday morn- laat Sunday on business matter and
family and guestsPurdy and fsmly, ing and will take a aummer outing at started on their return trip Monday
Ruth Pendleton. Chss. Lassetter, fam- the ranch of their grandparents, Mr. evening at six o'clock.
ily snd guests, snd msnv other whose and Mrs. Tom Gray, where they will '
Another fine shower fell in this
no doubt enjoy themselves to their vicinity last Sunday evening, which
ernes we cannot recall.
J. R. Means and family, from Hope, heart's content for several weeks.
just tins in qnaHty although the
Frank Taague sod his place north quantity was not In accordance with
Rsagnn Middleton. wife and two girls,
Eskew,
of
Mrs.
Nay
ago.
with
town to
Stiles s few days
from Monument,
he wishes of the dry sufferer.
Jack Campbell. Gains Weir and Gaith-r- , and will move to a place near town
Mrs. Mam'e Wright summoned a
Monument.
for
benefit
party
school
from
the
a
the
of
and pavi isniher of her friend to her home
mad up
folks
('raw
twsjte.
his
names
way
Flat
for
of
another
A few of the
ijn Knowles to partakr of enormous
slater,
I
AlAl- -wore James Humpreys and
Ji well Weaver, manager of the A 111
,n,
Cjupniuie in mum uciiiiuui in
family,
and
Rawla
Boss
Mlaa
Bbv ianch in Dawson n.inty, Texas,
lula.
las'
enjoy
generally
themselves
Will and Dick Hrownfield. with their w.i in this section ef the
Friday. Every one present did their
families. Ave Sinpson, John A. and inspecting conditions laat Tuesday. duty along the prescribed lines in a
families
and
Lenl
ftera
J. W. Hlackewell posted notices in latbst hearty manner.
Ktiowles laat Wednesday calling for a
Major Runnella, our new neighboi
swamring
the
Current
yonr
at
Do
mie'lng next Saturday pivhrtg the from across the Texas line, the pre
uv
Notary always
way for the prohibition election c ve - gsnt owner of the Woosenrrnft ranch. office
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